Experiment Number: 10260 - 01
Test Type: Chronic PN
Route: DOSED FEED
Species/Strain: RATS/HSD

E03: TDMS CAMERA-READY GROWTH CURVE
2-Hydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone
CAS Number: 131-57-7

Date Report Requested: 09/25/2017
Time Report Requested: 16:13:30
First Dose M/F: 11/08/10 / 11/09/10
Lab: BAT

Final 2 Revision 1 - 14-Week Interim Only

NTP Study Number: C10260
Lock Date: 07/22/2014
Cage Range: ALL
Date Range: ALL
Reasons For Removal: 25017 SSAC
Removal Date Range: ALL
Treatment Groups: Include ALL
Study Gender: Both
TDMSE Version: 3.0.2.1_cartox
PWG Approval Date: 12/22/2016
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